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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This thesis describes a study conductecl on microbial flora from the
oropharynx and sputum of zrrnbulatory patients with asthma or chronic
obstructive pultnonary disease (COPD) in ger-reral practitices. Thc flora was
asse ssed dr-rring both syrnptom-li'ee periods and exace rbations.
Exacerbalions are describccl in the literaturc as a syndror.ne characterized
by episodes of incrczrsecl shortness of brezrth. coughing, and expectolrrtion
of (non)pr-rrulent sputum. The cluestion whether antirr, icrobial clru_us havc a
positive effect on the recovery of these palients Il 'om an exacerbation was
also stuciied r-rsir-rg syn-rptom scores ancl petrk expiratory flow (PEF) values.
ï-eatment ol- these exacerbations r"rsually enlails two parts. First. the
bronchial obstruction rnust be rerloved via a short colrrse oÍ- preclnisolonc
so that inf lammation is dimrnished. Scconcl,  the beLctcr ia.  i f  prese n1 in the
sputum, must be elirninzrted with antirnicrobial dru-us. [t is, however.
uncertaiu whetl-rer the bacteria in the lowcr ailways at the tir-ne o1- the
exacerbatic-rn actually initi:rte. maintain. or worsen the exaccrbation.
ïr str-rdy these two components. the oropharyngeal and sputal flora
were first inventoried during a syn-lptorn-frce period. Then, the spr,rtal flora
collected durin-q an exacerbalion was compared with that collectcd in the
previor,rs ymptom-Íi'ee phase. Furthermore. we stuclicd whether the grec'u
sputal  colour is actr-ral ly caused by thc bacter ia.  us is commonly bcl ieved.
Finally. cluring a prospective. double-blind. plzrcebo-controlled stLrdy with
amoxici l l inc and co-tr imoxazole. combined with u short  course of
prednisolone, we studie d the symptont scores. PEF values. body
temperatLlre. ancl sputal llora beÍore. durin-q. and after an exacerbalion.
Based on a litcrature stucly. Chapter I describes the present vieu's
reg:rrding whether the bacterial col-nponent can actually initiate or
contribute to an exilcerbalion of asthma or COPD. Thcn. the patient
selection process and the methocls used in the Íbr"rr studie s arc cliscussed.
Chapter I I  discusses whether the vi l idans streptococci (st t 'eptrrcocci
Íiom the viridans groLrp) in the oropharvr.rx of patients rvith asthma or
COPD have an inhibi t ing effect on the 
_urowth o1'potent ial ly palho-qenic
r.nicroorgarnisms (PPM). In bolh conlrol sLrbjects and sl,nptom-fi'ee asthmzr
99
or CIOPD pi t t ie  nts .  prop() r t i ( )nalh"  s in ' r i lur  conce nt la t ions o1 '  r  i r ic lans
st leplococci  ancl  Pl ' ]M i lc le  l i runcl .  Fur thernro le.  i t  l las founcl  thul  r ' i r ic laus
strepl ( )cocci  p la l ,cc i  no ro lc  in  inh i l - r i t in-u the gror i ' lh  densi11,c i l ' ( l t 'unr-
ncgat ivc-  nt icroorgur"r isr ls . - fh is  L lppof ts  thc prer iouslY c lescr ibecl  rcsul ts  o l '
Sprr rnt  c1 u l .  in  the la tc  l9( r0s in  i r t  t ' i tn t  ancl  i r r  l r r t r  s tudies.  F inal ly ' .  the
rcsu l t s  o Í -  ou r  s tuc11"sho r . r ' l I o  d i f l e rencc  bc l r ' uccn  thc  t ) ' pcs  o l
mic loorgunisnrs l 'ounci  in  pat icnts wi th asthma or  COP[)  anci  contro l
sLr l - r jccts .  bu1 i r  c lc f i r i te  d i Í lèrcncc bc l tvccn t l tc-  l t re l l t leuces o l ' the
nr icroorg lur isnrs.  Signi Í icant l l '  nr ( ) rc  (p < 0 (XX)5)  ( in tnr-ncgrr t i rc '
nr icr r rorgunisr .ns lnc l  s igni í rcant l1,  1cu 'cr  S.  ( t r t r (u, \  (p < 0. (X)-5)  lu td
hcnto ly t ic  s t reptococci  (p < 0.000-5)  ucre l i r r - rnd in  pal icn ls  iv i th  us lhnl r  t t r
( .OPD,
Chaptcr  I I I  c lcscr ibcs thc rcsul ts  o1-  a spr- r tu l  reseurch concl r - rc lcc l  r l i r r ing
thc s1 'nrp lonr- f l -ee per- ioc l  to  f inc l  n 'hcthc l  thelc  is  e l imi t  to  thc grout i r
c le ns i t r ,  o1 '  thc nr icroorg l rn isurs.  - fh is  s tLrdv shou'ec l  t l ra t  sot lc  gcncnt i l r '
consic lercc l  ccr ta in l ics hacl  beconrc l rnccr t i r in :  l i r l  ex l rnr i - l lc .  I ro n l t r i t t ta l
grou, th c lcnsi t l "coLr lc l  be l i rLrnc l  i r r  I 'PM in ( i ranr  s tn in anr ' l  cu l t r r tc"  nor
coulc l  l  corrc la l ior" r  bc l i lunc l  bctwccn r r t rco ic i .  nruct ' rpunr lcnt-  or '  1- l r - r rLr ic t t t
sputLrn.r  ancl  the conccnt lat ion o1- lcukocl ' tes in  ( i l l rnr  s la in or  PPl \4 i l
cu] tu le.  Thclc  u 'as l lsr ' r  no corrc lat iorr  bct r , rcen the h iuh conccnl r ' r t t io t ts  of '
le  u l i t ' rcr  tes lnd PPN{ in  s l lu tu l l .
- f hc  i b l l ou ' i ng  t ( ) p i cs  r t r e  d i scusscc ' l  i n  ( ' h r rp t c t ' [ \ ' :  l .  I s  t hc l ' e  l r  h i gh , " ' r
g ro \ \ L I l  r l cns i t y  o l -  P I )M  i n  cL r l t r r r c  unc l  l c i r l i oe r t cs  i n  ( i l l r n ' r  s t l r i r t  r l t i r i ng  l t n
c r l cc lb lL l i on  o l -as lhn r l  o r  ( 'OPD th l t n  i l t  l  s v l l p ton r - l l c c  pc r i o t l l  l .  l r
t hc l c  l  con ' c l l l i on  be tuec t t  t hc  h igh  concen t t ' l L l i t r n t ' . ' - 1 .  l s  t hc  t t t l t r ' t t ) \ L r )p i r
i rspect  rJc lc l ru inct l  by thc [ - r ig i r  conccntr . r r l ions ' ]  [n  c t tn l t ' l tsL l ( )  cur ] 'c l t l
o1 ' l in i r ' lns.  thc rc-st r l ts  of ' th is  lesc l rch shorrcr . l  th l t t  r t l teu the cr l teel l r r i t io l t  is
conr l - l r lcr l  r i  i th  t l ic  s1 'nrptonr- l ' r 'ce pcr iod"  no s igrr iJ ic ' rnt  i i l lc le  nccs \ \c lc
toun t l  u i t h  l ' c s l ) cc t  ( )  t he  i nc i c i cncc  o Í ' s1 - l L r t r Ln r  r i i t h  . :  t - i  i cL r l i t , e t t c r  t t t
( l t ' un r  s t l i n  (51  ,61  [ f i 3  , , 1  ve  r s l t s  8 t ,  l ] 9  [ 67  l  ] .  p  . :  0 . l l )  r t r r t l  r t  I t t o t l c t . l l c  t r r
h i gh  g ron lh  r l cns i t v  o l 'P I )N ' l  i n  c t r l l u r c  ( l - l ' 61  [ 23  , , ]  r c t ' sL t s  1 l  l l t )  l l t r  l :
p  í  ( ) .37 ) .  [ :Lr r the rnrorc.  thcre \ \  us no s igni l )c lLnt  corrc l lL t ion (p < 0.15t
l i rLrnc l  bc l r i 'ccn thc h igh conccntmt ions o l -  lc 'LL l iocr , tcs lnc i  PI) \ Í  in  thc




















)uccnt l 'a t io l ts  t t f  v i r idans
i t  uas lbunc1 that  v i r idans
qrouth clensitl '  of Gritu-
ious11' clescribccl results oÍ'
'r l i lo stt-tcl ies. I-inaliy. the
bctwccn the tyPes of
ra or  C'OPD atrd cot l t ro l
thc prevale ttces of thc
:  0 . (10 { )5 )  Gr r rn r - r t cg l t t i r c
uurL'us (p < 0.005) ancl
in  pat icn ls  wi th asthnla or
l csc l r r ch  c ( )nduc tc ( l  d t t r i t t u
e is a l imil to the grou'tl-r
ou'ccl that sottte gcucrallY
Ítl '  exurnplc. rto ruaxitlal
rar.n stain lttrd cultltre. t-tor
rlucoput' lt lcut. or trl l trtt letlt
in  Granr  s la i t t  or  PPM i r l
thc high cttt.tcctttrttt iot ' ls oÍ'
Le l  lV:  l .  Is  thcre a h ig l - rcr
r - -s  in  GI 'a t r t  s ta i t r  c l l t r i t l ,g  i tn
s\urpton.l-1r'ce periocl? 2. ls
t i t r r r : ' l  .1 .  Is  t l tc  t t t l . tc t ' t )sc()Pie
rrs'l ln c0tttrl lst ttr ctlfrcll l
i t t  r r  l l c l l  t l t c  c r l t e  e t ' l r l t l  i t r t t  i :
s igni f ic l rnt  l i l lc ret tccs u 'et 'c
r r  u  i t l r  :  15  l c t r k t ' c r  t cs  i t t
r < 0.l l) l tncl lt tt-tt lclcrlttc tt l
[23" ' i , ]  r 'c rsus 2 l  /  129 [16"1] :
:anl  cot ' rc l r t l ion (P < 0. '15)
)L lkoc\ tes ar ld PPM i r l  thc
s igni Í rcant l l  t t torc spLl tL l l l l
procluctiotl with a purulent aspect was seert rJrjrin-s exacerbation than
durirrg a- symptorn-flrec periocl, namely 26161 (43"/,) versus l0ll29 6,'/,):(p < 0.00005). There appears to bc no signiÍicant correlation betwecn thc
macroscopic zrspect of sputum and tl-re nunrber of bacteria in Gram staln or
the numberof PPM ir-r  cul ture. OIr ly the presence of intracel lLr lar bacter ia(p < 0'03) ancl cspccially the presence o1-the exacerbation itself showecl a
high signi Í ican1 correlat ion (p < 0.00005) with the macroscopic aspect.
chapter v clcscribes a p.ospcctive, clouble-blincl, placebo-controllecl
study in wl-rich patients sLrffering fi-om exacerbations arre treated with
an-roxici l l in and co-tr i t roxazolc.  Al l  of  these pat ients re ceivecl  an acldi l iopal
7-day course of prednisolo'e. SynTptorn scores, pEF varucs, bocly
temperature, and sputal Ílora were studied berbre, cruring, and after the
exacerbertion. our results showed that antirnicrobiai drr_rgs have no
additional valuc with regarcl to the cruration of the recovery phasc. Tlrc
presencc o1'l-righ conccntrations of ppM in sputurn secnretl to have no
influence on thc resulls of treatment. The stucly of the recovery phase was
based on changes in syrnptom sco'es ancJ pEtr values. Dr-rring the recovery
phzrse, the macroscopic aspect of thc splltlu-n changecl regardless oÍ' the
ant ibiot ic treatment.  only the short  course of preclnisolone was responsiblc
Íbr tlie shortcned duration of thc recovery periocl aíter the cxacerbation.
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